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Minor Mention
n OtbU Buff a Office f
Oukl U at 1 aott IktA
Both 'ykM 42.

Tlie little daughter of Attorney Thomas
Q. llarrlKon la 111 with acarlt levrr and
the family home In Mqralngsld baa been
quarantined.

The regular monthly meeting ut the
W'omin'i Chrlallan aeaoclatlon will be
field Monday afternoon at the home of
Mra. H. W. Binder. 830 Fourth avenue.

At the Diamond theater commencing
.Sunday, for three days, you can hear real
inuslo on a harp. Mra. Returns a mualclan
of very high talenta. In the musical wort,
can almost make the harp talk.

ltev. F. A. Case, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church, will addresa the Men's meet-
ing at J. W o'clock this aftrnoon In the
Yourm Men's Christian aaeociatlon gyra-naHlui-

There will be good music
Lr. Olterbcln O. Smith, pastor of the
lr. Olterhein O. Smith, pastor of the First

Congregational church, will 'go to Ies
Moines Monday to meet with the commit-
tee on church policy. He expects to return
home Tuesday night. .

President Pmoiet Tlnley . Issued a call
last evening; for a special meeting of the
lioard of iiducatlon to be held Monday
evening for the purpose of taking action
In the matter of disposing of the proposed
Issue of $07,000 refunding bonds.

In the game of foot ball Saturday aft-
ernoon between (he second team of the
Council muffs High school and the Neola
High school, the Bluffs boys defeated the
visitors by a score of 3 to 1. The game
was played at the Ideal-Hustler- s' park In
this city.

OWN TOl tl OWN HOME I have se-

cured exclusive sale of four or five small
homes near the 10th Avenue school and
can sell them for from t'M to $O0 each.

0 down and the balance In monthly
payments. Seo me at once. George O.
Clark, 18 Fearl St., Tel. 174.

Henry Peecroft. a pioneer resident of
Council Tlluffs, was stricken with paralysis
Wst evening at the home of his daughter,

r Mrs. Theodore Oulttar, 116 North Eighth
street. Mr. Beecroft Is over 0 years of
age. and his condition was reported last
night to be extremely critical.

Application was made Saturday In the
diRtrlct court for the appointment of M.
E. Clapp of Avoca a administrator of the

of the 1st Joseph Frum. Samuelttate executor ef the estate died In August
if this year, leaving It Mnsettled. The peti-

tion Is signed- by Joseph E. and John N.
Frum.

The funeral of Farl Thomas Fleak. son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Fleak. JS04 South
Thlffejenth street, will be held Tuesday
aftelnbon at J o'clock from the family
residence and mirlal will be In Walnut
Hill cemetery. Kev. F. A. Case, pastor of
the First Baptist church, will conduct the
services.

A temperance rally will be held Tues-
day evening at the Fifth, avenue Metho-

dist church under the auspices of the local
Woman's Christian Temperance union. Miss
Jennie Smith, railroad evangelist of the
national union will deliver the address of
the evening while Miss Myrtle Chambers
will sing. . .

Justice .T. K. Cooper performed the mar-
riage ceremony Saturday for the follow-
ing four couples:, J. W. Trueman of a.

Neb., and' 3. Ttoach of O'N'ell.
M- -h Arthur Iloer and Belle Bkelly. both
of Omaha; John A, Anderson of Omaha
.nA Wa..l T Jknt.lll of Glenwood. Ia.: J
W. Tannahlll and Jane Jones, both of
Missouri Valley,

nnrnthv Thomas and Slgnla Anderson.
two young girls who. escaped from the
Detention Home In Omaha were found In

the readlnir room of the puhllc library In

this city Friday night when Custodian Nel-

son started to close the doors. The girls
h.m turned over to the Police who sent
hem to the Associated Charities' creche

for the merit. i ney were ttium i
Omaha yesterday.

Central chapter of the Woman's guild
t St. Tsui's Episcopal church will .meet
Monday afternoon at ne nnnu vi mm.
Vtrglrlit M"Ctnnell :, rflT, rtVltlow avenue,
T Fouih First Street chanter will meet
Monday aftcrno" nt the home of Mrs.
r A Atkins. W3H v.nnt Washington ave-ru- e.

Mnrnlnirsln ehnnter win TUf-"- v

afternoon at th home of Mrs. W. A.
Johnson. An South First street.
Tnn eoods', rhst class service and

ensonahle fcrlces Is.whst you want when
vim buy wall paper or when you have wall
nnner work dune. Hhl here Is where you
ret sll these things. We are always very
are'ul to see that every customer Is sst-i.fi- d

when he deals with us. We want
vour h!ilncss and want vou to give us a
trl"l. Ve eurrv evervthlng In

1 wall pnper goods. Come. In and let us show
vou tn,r stock. C. Jcr.sen, Masonic temple.

.Tnmes .Colemnn. the young mn who had
hen In the cft.ro of his mother,
Mrs. F.'C- Miller, formerly of this city,
now a resident of Omaha, was Saturday
ordeird :bv the rommlsslnners on Insanity
returned to the tse ssvlum at Clarinda
The mother found that she no lonrer
rortml th- - vonng man and Fvl-p- she sur
rendered him 4.0 ths StHhor'ties nere win
tv, request that he be sent back to the
isvlum. .

Arronw the Conncll n'tlffs peonle who
grew lnrUv numbers 'i the United States, rd rmrlnt In tv Chevenne and S'an'-i- v

HocV rer rvatinn are Mrs. Sarah
enrll a"d he- - so-'r- w. C. A. Flower.

Sho res'i'- - et 10? tl'"'i street. Mr. Flrc-fr- .

r ho tciw1''"'' frf-cer- store on Hleh
,.r. received word yeste'v that he
had, drawn a nurr'T Jn, the .0o0 list. Mrs.
Mr'sAt was one of the estimate o" to
s w rumhee vm1r 1 A John MMmv
I'fJ vn'" C.' recved ord yesterday
th"' h had drawn No. 4MS.

The men of the Irst Congregational
rhnrrh will niet Mortrlav noon st the
Srard 'or the jrni r we-k'- y lunch-an- d

roefemnce. T'reparstorv services
will be held - Wednerdav ev. nine at th

The Ladles' Aid soe'ety wi'l
reet T"r!,tv afternoon at tns hom rt
Mrs. J. It. Kel'h. r03 Oakland aveni'e. Th- -

commltte In charge of tlie meetl
Mrs. H v. Haselton M'S. T W.

Keller. Kl!lpank and Mrs Ar'hur
The ehntr MI meet a the church

7Thnrsdy evenlrg for rehearsal.
f Oeo'ge Kooney. of Denver, a Japanese

and Stella I'lerson of Montrose. Colo, a
lilte girl, wi'iirt j marriage licensa In

this city yesterday and the ceremony was
performed ry JiiHtlee Vs . H. Gardiner.
Koont y gave hKagc tts ?r and sad he was
a cook by occupation. Me sp k- Enrllsh
fluentlv snd slentd the tnirlge license
register In nenrtrian style. He
said he was born'fn Japan, hut had been
'n the I'nlttd States for a number of years
Miss rieisonv a. ratHef h'tndsome young
soman, gave her age as 2 years and the
name of her father as. John I'lerson. but
said she could not remember the maiden

, name of her mother.
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"MIKE" CASES DISMISSED

Eight of Them Abandon Actions to
Eecorer Money Lost

COST BONDS STUMMING BLOCK

A Horsey Crawford latltnatea the
Cases Will Be Refllrd, Probably

la the Federal Coort, Whea
Clients Rrifosi.

Eight mora suits brought by "Mikes" in
the district court In Council Bluffs to re-

cover the amounts out of which they
claimed to have been swindled by the J. C.
Mabray gang were dismissed Saturday by
N. A. Crawford, attorney for the plaintiffs.

The plaintiffs In the suits dismissed
yesterday and the amounts which they
sought to recover are as follws:

J. C. Bowmsn, Sllverton. Colo.. flS.700;
Joseph P. Walker. Denver. Colo., 4 1:
James Webber. Shamokln, Fa., I3.WJ0;
Adolph Teske, Hardin. Mont., II. Z.O; K. L.
King. Fowler, Colo.. IZ.0U0: e. Nelson
Toledo. O., $4 000; H. J. Holllster, Minneap-
olis. Minn.. 110,000; C. A. Nelson, Alma,
Mich., 12.000.

The amounts sued for In the eight cases
aggregated $33,065.

With the exception of that of H. J. Hol
llster. the suits were brought against The
First National bank of this city, Ernest E.
Hart, John J. Splndler, Benjemln Marks.
J. C. Mabray and alleged "steerers. In
the Holllster suit Ben Marks was the only
local defendant.

Attorney Crawford explained that the
suits were dismissed without prejudice be
cause motions had been made by the de-

fendants to require cost bonds of the plain-

tiffs and his clients had not yet Indicated
whether they were willing to put up these
bonds.

"My clients reside at a distance and they
may not yet have received my letters which
I wrote them regarding; this matter of the
bonds. I expect to hear from them before
long and I believe there Is no doubt they
will furnish whatever bonds are required.
When this Is done my petitions will be
filed." said Mr. Crawford.

It Is likely, Mr. Crawford said, that these
suits will be reftled In the United States
court as were the similar suits which were
dismissed In the district court on Septem-
ber V. Mr. Crawford declared that there
was no Intention to abandon the suits and
laughed at the suggestion that possibly
some of the "Mikes" were getting cold
feet.

MATTERS IN THE DISTRICT COURT

Elerator Company Gets Verdlrt
Aajalnst Light Company.

A verdict for SI. BOO In favor of the plain-

tiff company was returned Saturday aft-
ernoon by the district court Jury in the
suit of the Kimball Brothers' company
against the Citizens' Gas and Light com-
pany after a trial lasting an entire week.
This was the second trial of the case. The
first trial resulted in a verdict for the
plaintiff for $1,000 but It was set aside
by the supreme court and a new-tri- or-

dered.
Damages were claimed by ' the Kimball

Brothers company for alleged failure of
the electric light company to furnish suf-
ficient power to operate an elevator in-

stalled several years ago in the warehouse
building of the Groneweg A Schoentgen
company at Broadway and Ninth street.

Judge Woodruff -- adjourned the - August
term of court Saturday at the close of the
Kimball company case and returned to his
home In Glenwood. He will open court
In Sidney Tuesday. Judge Green will pre-
side at the November term of court here,
which will open Tuesday., r

The following additional Jurors were
drawn yesterday for the district, court at
Avoca: M. D. Farnsworth, G. Shuermann,
Ed Beers, Knox; W. B. Rodwell, Belknap;
J, M. Busse, James; James Moore, Wright;
H. S. Russell, Center; O. B. TUton, J.
W. Wayne. W. Boiler, Layton.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

October VS. by the Pottawattamie county
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
O. W. Glese and wife to School twp.

of Mlmlen, part neU seV neVi of
$ 174.00

Andrew M. Cheney and wife to
School twp. of Mlnden e 20 ft. of
ne ne4 of 240.00

J. P. Hess and wife to John J.
Tlarka. n 30 ft. of lot 1. block 2.

Ja.iksun's addition and strip be-
tween said lot and O. P. lot 232,
Council Bluffs. Iowa, w d 3,300.00

E. Y. Hawley and wife to W. P.
Savage, lot 14 In block 14 In Beer's
subdivision In Council Bluffs, Iowa,
w d 1,600.00

W. v. avage. single to H. H. Ash-to- n,

lot 14 In block 14 In Beer's sub-
division In Council Bluffs, Iowa,
w d 1.500.00

Keglna M. Hsll to John Roberts, lot
4 In block t In Beer's addition to
Council Bluffs, w d eoo.oo

San fold K. Uarstow and wlfetoWH-lla- m

Karges, lot 16 and 17 In block
16 in Highland Place, Counoll
Bluffs, Iowa, w d 460.00

H. O. McGee and wife to Herbert
Phillips, lots 23 and 30 In block 4
In Webster's addition to Council
Bluffs, Iowa, w d STA00

Malvlna Knox and husband to Ar
thur A. Robey, lota 13, 14 and IS In
block 21 In Burn's addition to
Council Bluffs. Iowa, w d 223.00

Harriet Hudspeth and husband to I.
N. Fllcklnger, lots 1. 1. I and 4 In
block 27 in Brown's subdivision In
Council Bluffs. Iowa, w d 200.00

O. C. Clement to Frank T. Archer,
lot 12 In block 1. Baird's addition
to Council Bluffs, Iowa, w d 200.00

Catherine Murphy to Mary Ellen
Krebbs. lot 18 In block 22 In Beer's
subdivision In Council Bluffs. Iowa,
w d 100.00

F. J. Schnorr and wife to Frank A.
Archer, lot 12 In block 1 In Baird's
addition to Council Bluffs, Iowa.
w d 5 0)

Total thirteen transfers SS.&4.00

Mtrrlagt Licensee.
Licenses to wed were Issued Saturday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.
Ofoige Kooney. Denver, Colo. 25
fctella I'lerson. Montrose, Colo 23

J. W. Trush, Omars 31

Mat Durnell, Harrisburg, 111 , 22

J. W. Tannehlll. Missouri Valley, la. ....30
Jane J one.-"-, Missouri alley, Ia, ..... 13

F. B. Hatch. Council Bluffs ..4
Clara H. Williams, iladden, Kan. ... ..
John... Andi rson. Omaha ..21
Haxcl D. Antell. Glenwood. Ia ..IS
Arthur Doer, Omaha ..35
Belle Skelly, Omaha
J. W. Trueman. Leshsra. Neb ...44
B. Ii. Roach. O Neil. Neb ...21

New Petition Tfereasarr.
A new petition asking the city council

to take the necessary preliminary action In
the matter of the proposed diversion of
Indian creek at the northern limits of the
city must be presented to the city council
before any action by that body can be
taken. This was the decision of the special
committee, consisting of Councilmen Mor-
gan, Younkerrnan and McMUlen, .to whom
the matter was referred at a meeting held
last night with City Solicitor Kimball in
the latter's office.

Mr. Kimball expressed the opinion that
the petition as presumed, while It bore
the requisite number of signatures waa no
drawn In accordance with the statute. The
petition requeatitl that tW city engineer
be directed to nuke the necessary plans
and eatlmatea for the .proposed diversion
of the waters of the creek, aheita Mr.

Kimball gave It as his opinion. In which
the committee concurred, that the petition
should have asked that the water course
be diverted.

The committee will report at the meet-
ing of the council to be held Monday night
and will recommend that a new petition
be procured and filed before the council
take any action.

Leetares oa Tbeosoaby.
Irving S. Cooper, national lecturer and

field worker of the American Theoeophlcal
society, arrived In Council Bluffs Saturday
morning, and for two weeks will be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lynchard.
133 Benton street. Mr. Cooper will deliver
4 series of public addresses In the auditor
lum of the public library and class lessons
each afternoon and evening at the society's
headquarters, room 21$ Merrlam block. The
first public lecture will be given this even-
ing at the library on the theme "Why
Theosophy Is Not Other
topics for public lectures, which will be
given November 4. 7 and 11, are "Justice
of Reincarnation," "Mechanism of Psychic
Phenomena," "Occult Explanation of Men-
tal Healing." Some of the toplca for the
regular evening class talks are "Signific-
ance of Our Spiritual Unrest." "Lost
Teachings of Christianity," "The Neces-
sity for Death." "The Unseen Worlds and
How We Study Them," "Karma, the
Secret of Destiny." All of these evening
lectures are open to all Interested In theo-soph- lc

studies and occultism and all are
wholly free. Mr. Cooper has Just com-
pleted a tour of the Pacific coast states
and attending the International conven-
tion at Chicago.

Carfew to Be Eaforced.
Major G. H. Richmond, chief of police,

announced Saturday that beginning Mon-
day the curfew ordinance, which has been
permitted to lie dormant for several years,
will be put In force again. The number of
young folk, especially girls, to be seen on
the streets at late hours In the night has
decided the chief that enforcement of this
ordinance has become necessary.

Chief Richmond said that the need of
enforcing the curfew ordinance had been
brought strongly to his attention by the
address delivered by Mrs. Bullock of the
purity department before the recent na
tional convention of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union In Omaha. Mrs. Bullock
said In Dart: "The children should be kept
off the streets after dark. I find that
gadding on the streets at night Is responsi
ble for the ruin of most of our young
girls. In cities where the curfew law Is
enforced a very low percentage of girls
going wrong is reported to me."

Road Turned Over
to Thompson

Syndicate Headed by Nebraska.".
Takes Possession of Fan-Americ- an

Line.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 81. Announcement was
made here today that the St Louis syndl
cate, headed by G. H. Walker, E. S. Robert
and Elenlous Smith, which built and oper
ated the railroad, turned the
property over to the purchasing syndicate
headed by David E. Thompson, United
States ambassador to Mexico. The St. Louis
syndicate received a subsidy of $5,700,00)

from the Mexican government for building
the line.

Ambassador Thompson will be elected
president. The board which was elected to
day comprises Porforlo Diss, Jr., son of
President Dlai; Pablo Macedo. chairman
of the board of National railroads of Mex-
ico; Rafael Donde and Rosendo Pineda,
members of the board with Mr. Macedo;
E. N. Brown, president of the National
railroads of Mexico; Gullermo De Landa
V. Escandon, governor of the federal dis
trict of Mexico; John B. Bode, represents
tlve of S. Pearson & Sons, London.

PLAN FOR IMPERIAL
ASSEMBLY IN CHINA

Gorernnsent Announces that Later
Body Will Consist of Upper

and Lower Honse.

PEKING, Oct SI. The government has
published Its plan for the election to the
lmptrlal assembly, which later will be con
verted Into an upper and lower house.

The sessions of several of the provincial
assemblies will be continued for a month.
Their deliberations Indicate general opposi-
tion to the government's plan of taxation
and arrangements for foreign loans. The
assembly of Shansl, the leading antl-optu- m

province. Is unanimously opposed to the ef
forts of the government to revive the
opium revenue.

MURDERER DECLARED INSANE

James W. Blanton, Who Killed Sasa
T. Hood at Kansas City, Must

Go to Aaylam.

KANSAS CITT. Mo., Oct 31. -J-ames W
Blanton, who shot and killed Sam T. Hood
In this city last January, must go to the
State Asylum for the Insane, according
to the verdict of a Jury In the criminal
court.

Blanton went to Hood's office and killed
him, following a quarrel caused by Blan
ton accusing Hood of circulating a scan
dalous story about the wife of a local
business man. Ill feeling existed between
the men, also, because Blanton, who was
divorced from his wife, blamed Hood for
his domestic troubles.

The verdict found Blanton not guilty of
murder on the ground that he was insane
when he shot Hood. It was held that Blan
ton had not fully recovered his sanity.

GOVERNOR CURRY RESIGNS

Execatlve of 'evr Mesleo Asks to
Be Relieved by Las sf

Febraary.
WASHINGTON. Oct. U. The resignation

of Governor George C. Curry of New
Mexico, which was announced from Albu
querciue several days ago, was received
today by Secretary of the Interior Ballln
ger, to take effect the last of February.
Governor Curry gives as the reason for
leaving the government, the rehabilitation
of his private business affairs, which, he
says, have greatly suffered during his
Incumbency. Swretary Balllnger tonight
said that he had not yet given any con
sideration to the matter of Governor
Curry's successor.

Mrs. Louie Hlte. 43 Outlen St, Danville
111., writes, October 1: "Foley's Kidney
Pills started me on the road to health.
was treated by four doctors and took other
kidney remedies, but grew worse, and was
unable to do my housework, and the doctor
told me I only could live from two to six
months. I am now so much better that
do all of my own work, and I shall be very
glad to tell anyone afflicted with kidney or
bladder trouble the good results I received
from taking Foley's Kidney Pills." Com
roe nee today and be well. Do not risk hav
Ing Blight's dlseaae or diabetes. Sold by
all druggtsta

Bee ant-ad- s ara business boosters.

CARDS OOCS; IGNORES BABES

Member Iowa Board of Health Criti
cises Legislative Appropriation.

NO MONEY FOR HUMAN HEALTH

Dr. F.lker Folats Oat Men Are
Pata1 to Protect Beer, bat

Boars of Health Serves
Free.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct SL -(- Special.) "Eight

thousand dollars to establish a laboratory
for the manufacture of hog cholera serum
that our farmers may get this serum at
actual cost; but not 1 cent to assist In re
ducing the cost of diphtheria antl-toxl- n

and other serums for the use of our peo
ple." This Is the criticism that Dr. B. L.
Elker, a member of the State Board of
Health, deals out to the way the legis-

latures of Iowa have been looking after
the health of the people of the state.

In a dosen or more ways by reading
through the proceedings of the legislature
Dr. Elker has discovered that this Is a
state for hogs and cattle and even bees,
but not of children. Like the woman who
found that If her husband's hogs got sick
the government would send an expert
clear from Washington, but If her babies
got sick she couldn't even find a bulletin
that had been printed on the subject; so
Dr. Elker tells the State Board of Health
In a paper read before that body that
owa has Just spent $100,000 on a new

amphitheater from which the people can
keep track of the horse races, but not 1

cent for keeping track of the birth records.
While the death rate among hogs and

cattle has been going down Dr. Elker
finds that during the civil and Mexican
wars there were three died of disease
to every one now, while during the late
Cuban war there were fourteen died of
disease to every one shot He thinks this
s not very flattering to the progress and

enlightenment of the country.
Some of Hie Criticisms.

Here are a few of the things Dr. Elker
has found:

The annual useless waste of life In
the United States represents 11,500.000.000,

and yet when a volcano kills a hundred
or so people we think it terrible.

To teach the people how to be healthy
the state has directly appropriated S5.O0O.

or a little more than 2 mills each, while
to teach the people how to farm It has
appropriated at the last session of the
legislature alone I1K9.000.

"For a bacteriological laboratory to pro
tect the people from contagious disease the
last legislature appropriated 15,000 and for
protecting the fish and game 110,000.

"For hog cholera serum $8,000 and for
diphtheria antl-toxl- n nothing.

An Inspector of bees who Is to see that
they are healthy and properly cared for
was created, to be paid S3 a day and not
to exceed $1,000 a year, while the mem
bers of the State Board of Health serve
without compensation of any kind.

For the state entomologist to quarantine
against Insects $1,000 and to quarantine
the people against disease nothing."

The fish, the game, the hoga, the agri
cultural interests and the horse races all
have liberal appropriations, declares Dr.
Elker, but the people themselves and for
their education along lines of health there
Is no money at all. ,'

Snores In Taberealoata Plajrht.
Dr. Elker then proceeded to point PUt! to

the State Board of Health that tha, state
had appropriated liberal sums for. the
purpose of educating the people on the sub-
ject of tuberculosis and had been ' so ' suc
cessful that the ordinary citizen now knows
more about tuberculosis than physicians
did a few years ago.

He declares that the same thing should
be done as to all other matters of health
and he believes that It can be done as
successfully. He pointed out that nearly
every town of any slxe has one or more
who are totally blind or deaf or both be
cause of Improper care, while they had
scarlet fever. He declared that venereal
diseases are even more danserous than
tuberculosis and that the' need of proper
education on the part of the people Is
even morr Important and yet for these
the state does nothing.

Three linea of action were recommended
by Dr. Elker as solutions to the problem.

First he believes the State Board of
Health should be reduced from ten to
three members and these requlrd to devote
all thlr time to tha work on a proper
salary.

Second, suffllcent appropriations to allow
the State Board of Health to carry on Its
work.

Third a system of education similar to
that used In educating the people on the
subject of tuberculosis.

Hsa Evidence Ready.
After the state board of railroad finishes

Its Investigation of the Indlanola branch
of the Burlington, Gels Botsford. secretaary
of the Comerclal club, will lay before the
board some evidence he has oolected
against the Cumberland branch of the same
road.

Residents of Cumberland say that It takes
them three days to get mall because tne
only trains on the road are made up
principally of freight cars.

For fourteen years the people of Cum
berland have .not had a regular passenger
train," said Botsford today.

School teachers from all over Iowa will

raBMaosiwsiiswtwui'iJilatg
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begin to assemble In tea Moines tomorrow
for the State Teachers' convention. The
first talk Is of who will be elected presi-
dent. By a system of rotation among the
various branches of educators the presi-
dency this year will go to a college man.
President Bell of Drake unverslty. Prof.
F. E. Bolton of the State university, Presi-
dent Seerley of the Ptata Normal and
President Shelton of Simpson are among
the men being most prominently mentioned.

Nine Firemen
Overcome by

Gas and Smoke
Fire in Basement of Famam Street

Store Causes Trouble for the
Department.

Nine firemen were overcome by escaping
gas and smoke while fighting a fire which
damaged the stock of furnishing goods of
the B. Edward Zeiss house at 1604 Far-na- m

street Sunday morning. All were
promptly rescued by their companions and
none thought to be In a serious condition.

The victims are: John Simpson, as-

sistant fire chief; Chris Hall of Hook and
Ladder company No. S and Patrick Door
of Hose company No. S, were overcome by
the smoke, but will recover; Captain
Charles Matson cf truck No. 4. W. H.
Clark of hose company No. 1. George
Simpson, captain of truck No. 1; Charles
Peterson of hook and ladder company
No. L Hans Kaufman and Nelson Ander-
son of truck No. 4.

The fire was In the basement of the
building and the firemen had to chop
through the floor and flood the basement
before they could extinguish It The origin
Is unknown, but Is thought to have ban
caused by defective electric wiring. It
was Impossible to have been cauaed by tho
furnace, as the heating plant Is under an
adjoining building that Is occupied by the
Burlington ticket office.

An estimate of the loss could not be
given, as most of It will be caused by
smoke and water. A large atock of goods
waa stored In the basement. The ground
floor of the building was filled with smoko
when the firemen arrived, and the goods
on this floor will be damaged by the
smoke.

Woman Sold
Into Slavery

Mrs. J. W. Frank of Chicago Hakes
Sale to Officials for $50 and is

Arrested.

CHICAGO. Oct. with sell-
ing a young woman for $50 Into "white
slavery." Mrs. J. W. Frank waa arrested
here today.

Mrs. Frank waa trapped by the police,
who had suspected her and sent represen-
tatives of a neighborhood Improvement or-

ganisation to see her. They contracted
to buy a young woman from her for $50.
The woman took the money and delivered
to them a young girl. Aa the men left
the house with the girl, police officers
arrested Mrs. Prank and held the girl as
a witness.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct SO. Jules Tous-saln- t,

proprietor of a restaurant In this
city, waa arrested today by Immigration
Inspector de la Torre on a charge of Im-

porting a girl Into the United States for
immoral purposes.

He Is charged with having Imported
Henslette Periin, a French woman whom
he met in London three years ago. . ..

According to the federal Immigration
authorities in Washington, on whose com-
plaint Toussalnt was arrested, the accused
man Induced the girl to come to this
country on a promise of marriage.

Torre declared that the arrest will be
the opening gun In a widespread war to
stamp out the white slave traffic In this
country.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy contains
no Injurious substance and la pleasant to
take.

ORDERED BACK TO COMMAND

Three Offloera Stodyinar at Fort
Omaha Will Retnrn to Their

Stations.

WASHINGTON, Oct. SI. With tho school
of aeronautics at Omaha, Neb., closed for
the winter, three of the officers who
have been In attendance, were today or
dered back to their commanda In other
branches of the army. First Lieutenant
Bamberger was ordered to Join the Second
cavalry at Fort Des Moines, Ia.; Second
Lieutenant Dickinson waa sent to the
Fifth infantry at Plattshurg Barracks, N.
T and Second Lieutenant Winter of the
Sixth cavalry was ordered to San Fran
Cisco to await the arrival of that organ
ization from the Philippines.

All three men gained considerable ex-

perience with free balloons during the
summer. Several ascensions were also
made In tha Baldwin dirigible balloon.

Barltagtoa Changes In Time.
Effective October list Train No. S, foi

Lincoln, Colorado and the Northwest, will
leave Omaha at 11:00 p. m., inatead of 11:60

p. m.

in the whole west Is the new Manejr
plant making 10,000 barrels of flour
a week the home of Nebraska's fin-

est flour

Sunkist
The Flour of Perfect Purity

Sunkist flour U milled from sound,
sweet wheat the very choicest grown.
The higher cost of our wheat is offset
by the lower cost of manufacture in
our splendid new mill.

Sunkist flour makes better bread
more loaves to the sack yet costs
you no more.

flour when you can buy Sunkist at the

Co., Omaha Weekly
Barrels
10,000

The" Most Modern Flour Mill

EPOSITS made on or before No- -

Dvember 10th in the SAVINGS
I t TTwrrrr

STATES NATIONAL DANK will
draw Interest from November 1st
Three per cent Interest Is paid on sav-
ings deposits and compounded semi-
annually. Funds may be withdrawn
at any lime without notice.

The combined capital and surplus Is
S 1,200,000. The total assets are over $13,-000,0- 00.

It is the oldest bank in Nebraska,
established In 1856.

United States National Dank
M. T. IAt LOW, Fret. A. MILUtD. Vlee-Pre- i.

G. W. WATTLE i. Vlee-Pre- s. W. L KH0ADES, Cashier.
T. I. CALDWELL, Vlee-Pn- i. C E. llVEIiTICK, Ats'l-CiSal- ef

I. r. MOtSMAN, Ass'l-Cashle- r.

OPEN ON SATURDAYS UNTIL tF.K,

REPORT OF REV. H. N.

PRINGLE OF MAINE

Based on Personal Examination

of Situation in Portland.

INCREASE IN DRUNK ARRESTS

The Portland Pally Argue and the pid--

deford Record Discuss Flagrant
Violations of Prohibitory Law

Throughout Maine.

Rev. H. N. Prlngle of Watervllle, Me.
has Just made a thorough personal ex-

amination of conditions In Portland
touching the open. Illegal sale of
liquor. He Is a prohibitionist. His writ-
ten report reads as follows:

"The Odlorne Bottling company, 60-6- 2

Cross street, was raided on my com-

plaint on September 7, and about
$1,000 worth of intoxicating liquors
were seised. We found at this place, an
immense quantity of empty bottles and
jugs in the basement and on each of
the two floors above. I think It would
be a conservative estimate that there
were 1,500 barrels of 'empties' In this
establishment. In one room there was a
row of bins which hold about ten tons
of coal, each. These were filled with
empty Jtigs and beer bottles, like the
full ones' found at the boat and train
sheds the next night. In one part of the
building were 300 barrels of empty
beer bottles ready for shipment to St.
Louis. At least $3,000 worth of empty
bottles were left at this establishment,
instead of being confiscated for the
benefit of the country. I understand
that the county officials not only neg-

lect to make such confiscations, but
have recently assisted Massachusetts
brewers in recovering their empty beer
bottles.

"These disclosures are made In be-

half of enforced prohibition and rep-
resent, we submit, more Intelligent sup-
port of the temperance cause than the
misrepresentation of William H. An-

derson, Washington, D. C, the na-
tional legislative superintendent of the
Anti-Salo- League, who in a full page
article says (American Issue, Chicago,
Sept. 11, 1909: 'We made two visits
to Portland and took particular pains
to ride about on the street cars and to
walk the streets In different parts of
tho city very thoroughly. We are will-
ing to admit that possibly some of
these glib correspondents are telling
the truth when they say that they can
get liquor, for after a fellow becomes

"THE TRAIN OF

lireaktast is servpn the

The

sufficiently soaked In it he developei
a sort of Instinct or affinity which
helps him out in such cases. All we can
say is that after going thoroughly over
the city, tho aa well as the bet-

ter sections, we did not see a, single
thing which Indicated that it was pos-

sible to secure liquor, nor did we see
a single man who looked like he had
secured it.

"In fairness to the city and county
officials at Portland, we wish to add
that, while it has sometimes been dif-
ficult to procure warrants and the sen-
tences imposed have in some cases
semed light according to the offense
committed, there has been faithful
service of the warrant and fair use of
the evidence at the trial in every case
we have brought. The nullification: of
the liquor law and the increase of ar-

rests for drunkenness from in
1905-- 6 to 6,366 in 1907-- 8 in Portland
may be attributed to overconservatlve
administration of the law. In Portland
ao injunctions are brought against
property owners who knowingly let
their buildings to liquor sellers. Thoss
who sell liquor are rarely sentenced
to jail in the superior court and al-

most never in the municipal court. Evi-
dence obtained by purchase selsure
of intoxicants is used for only one or
two charges, instead of the maximum
number. Clerks, Instead of proprietors,
are usually arrested when seizures are
made. When the coming of the Sturgls
deputies is feared by the politicians,
four policemen are put on the job of
closing , the saloons and, seventy-al- x

policemen are ordered to let It alone.
n. IN. I'HIINUL.K,

"WatenrUle, Me., Sept. 20, 1909."

Drunkenness Increases.
Commenting upon the above report,

the Portland Argus of Septem-
ber 24, 1909, says:

we have the testimony of a
strong prohibitionist that the ' liquor
law Is laxly enforced In Portland, and
that the sort of enforcement in vogue
'Is a shame,' and he produces the evi-

dence to back up his statements. He
finds that the volume of liquor sales
has not diminished; there has been
simply a change In methods. 'There
seems to be more anxiety In Portland
lest the Sturgls deputies be sent there
than there Is lest liquor selling and
drunkenness Increases, so that license
cities put Portland, to shame.' 'The
coming of the Sturgls deputies Is
feared by the politicians,' says Mr.
Prlngle In his letter to the Argus. No
doubt. But what have the Sturgls com-
missioners to do with the fears of the
politicians? Why should their
be affected by such fears? Their busi-
ness Is to enforce the law, without fear

favor, and without regard to the
schemes of politicians."

There is a statute forbidding the
sale of liquor to a drunkard. Any
licensed liquor seller violating this lav
may be held responsible for resulting
pauperism, and his bondsmen may be
used to pay cost of maintaining such

' ''pauper.

REAL LIGHTS"
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Chicago insures ycuf

The Popular ; .;.

hi
Leaves Omaha at 6:30 p. m.

lion Arrives Chicago 8:07 p. m.

This train is about perfect for all classes of travel. ; '

It is brilliantly lighted by electricity, generated by a dynamo
in charge of the train electrician.

The sleepers and diner are ready for Omaha patrons at 6 p. tn.
There are no handsomer dining oars than those on this train, noi
is there anywhere any better dining car service.

in

earlier arrival in

poorer

3,698

or

Daily

"Here

action

or

connection with morning trains for tho east
TICKET OFFICE,

1502 Farnam Street


